
Re INDIAd. Office : Acho o Donde Mo , Porel, Mumboi 400 012
Phone No: O22- 24129320-23
M.D-:.022-24150624
G.M.( Proc uremenl Cell): O22-241OO478

Websile : htlp:/www.voccinehoffkine.com
E-moil%o proc ureme ntc ell@voc c ine h off kine. c om

No.: / bD /Hoff kine/Procuremenl Cell/f-288l
Centrol Slolion for ICU/201 8- 19, Dt: o8l Feb, 20I 9

To,

M/s Philips Indio Limiled,
Unit No.505, srh Floor. 82 Wing,
Boomerong Bullding, Chondivoli Form Rood,
Neor Chondivoli Form Studio.
Andheri Eosl - 400072, Mumboi

Sub: Supply Order for Cenirol Siotion for ICU
Ref.: I Tender No.E-288lHBPCL/PClCenlrol Stotion for ICU/2018-19

2 Sonction of Tender Approvol Committee Meeling Doled
51h Februory, 201 9

Wilh reference to the tender ciied under reference no 1, you ore requested to supply
the following goods os per detoils mentioned below to consignee lisl enclosed with this

order.

1. Fonrording: Forwording Free on Rood Deslinotion. i.e. door delivery bosis.
2. Delivery Period: l2 weeks from the dole of receipl of order by the supplier lo the

consignee oltoched.
3. Pre-Dispotch lnspection: Supplier sholl moke necessory orrongemenl / focilitote lo

corry oul Pre-Dispolch inspection os per Tender Terms & condition ond submil the
lnspeclion report to this office. The Pre-Dispolch inspection cost will be borne by
supplier. Mochine should be dispolched only ofter sotisfoclory Pre-Dispotch
Inspeclion.

4. Risk purchose clouse: lf the bidder foils to supply lhe slores wilhin the slipuloted
delivery period, lhe order will stond concelled. Undersigned sholl be enlitled to
purchose such stores from ony other source of such price which ordinorily should not
be more thon l0% of the tender price. The extro expendiiure in such coses sholl be
recovered by Monoging Director, Hoff kine Bio Phormoceuticol Corporotion
Ltd.(Procuremeni Cell), Mumboi from lhe Supplier.

5. Poyment Terms: 100 % Poymenl sholl be poid on receipl, Complete Instollotion
(occeptonce) of Mochine in good condilions by lhe consignee.

6. lobelling: The word "for use of GOVERNMENT Ot MAHARASHTRA NOT FOR SAIE"
should be prinled on eoch unit pock in reodoble Purple or Green Colours.

/. Acceptonce & Receipl: lt should be submilted in Appropriole Formol lo the
purchosing outhority.

8. Delivery chollon - should be sent in lhe nome of consignee in duplicole. ll should
specify Nome of Equipment / Mfg. by / pocking & quontily.
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oPr;t ,

Sr.

No
Nome of lhe item Specificotion

of item
ary Unit Role inclusive ol GST

(Rs.) ond oll olher Toxes.
Tolol

Amounl Rs.

l Cenlrol Sto'tion for ICU
Model: lntellivue
MX800 with PllC lX

As per
Annexure I

01 39.60,000/- 39.60,000/-

Totol omounl in words: Rupees Thirly Nine Lokh Sixty Thousond
Locolion of Foctory: Boblingen, Germony

HAFFKINE BIO PHARMACEUTICAT CORPORATION LIMITED
Procurement Cell

(A Governmenl of Mohoroshlro Underloking)



9. lnvoice Copy - Should be senl in lriplicote on the Nome of Monoging Director,
Hoffkine Bio Phormoceulicol Corporotion Lld.(Procuremenl Cell), Mumboi, olong with
Bill of Enlry ond Counlry of Origin Certificole of the consignment. (For imporled item
only)

I 0. Olher Terms:
o. Worronly: The worronly period sholl be for 2 yeors from the dole of

commissioning of oll equipment supplied os ceriif ied by the consignee.
Replocemenl of spores ports lhereof due to monufocluring defects during
worronly period will be entirely ot the supplier's cost.

b. The user inslitution will enter to lhe Comprehensive Moinlenonce Controcl with
supplier ogency @ 5% of the wrilten down volue of the equipmenl per yeor for
Eight yeors ofler completion of wononty period. In cose of non-complionce of
CMC the supplier will be lioble lo poy penolty or for oppropriole oclion.
Poyment of CMC on yeorly bosis will be mode by the user's instilution, ol the
end of the yeor ofter sotisfoclory performonce reporl from the end user.

I 1. Conlroct Agreemenl: Bidder should submil iriporlite (Monufocturer, lmporler, HBPCL)
conlrocl Agreement on non-judiciol stomp poper of requisite volue.
oll ClouseF

It is o condilion of lhe controct thol oll through the currency thereof. lhe price ot
which you will the supply stores should not exceed the lowesl price chorged by you to
ony customer during the curency of lhe controcl ond lhol in the evenl of the prices
going down below this controcl prices you sholl promptly furnish such informotion 1o
us to enoble to omend the controct ro'les for subsequent supplies.

12. The Bidder should submit (wilhin 7 doys) omount of 1.5% ie. Rs.59.400/- of order volue
to meet incidentol expendilure ond 3% i.e Rs.1,18,800/- os Securily Deposil in form of
Bonk Guorontee. This Bonk Guorontee should be volid for 8 yeors ofler ihe expiry
dote of worronty issued, by ony Notionolized / Scheduled Bonk.
Amounl lo be deposited lo tollowing Account:

Nome of Accouni Hoffkine Bio-Phormoceulicol Corporolion Ltd.
(Procurement Cell), CESS Accounl Mumboi.

Nome of lhe Bonk & Bronch Conoro Bonk, Bronch-Porel
Accounl No 01 r 0201 004893

cNRB0000t t0

r[. qdl8rNrfrq d'slil{ ci4r cTq Eqtt 3m

Monoglng Dkeclor Hoffkine Bio
Phormoceulicol CoIporotion ltd.

(Procurement Cell), Mumboi.
o
Commissioner Heolth Services, Mumboi.
Director of Medicol Educotion & Reseorch.
Jl. Director Heolth Services (Procurement Cell)
Accounl Monoger, Hoffkine Bio Phormoceulicol Corporolion Lld. (Procuremeni Cell),
Mumboi.
Copy to Deon, Government Medicol College & Concer Hospitol, Aurongobod, Neor
Civil Hospitol, Aom-khos Moidon, Aurongobod, Mohoroshlro 431001:- As per Tender
Condilion No. 1Z lhe user lnslitulion should get the Comprehensive Moinlenonce
Controcl done with supplier ogency @ 57" of the Wrillen down volue of the
equipment per yeor for Eighl yeors ofter Complelion of wononly period.
Office File.

Copy Submitled to: I ) Secretory, Medicol Educolion &Drug Deportmeni, Monkoloyo,
Mumboi.
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Annexure -l
(E-288) Multiporo Monitor wilh CMS

Sr. No Description
I They should provide four (4) multiporo monitors with CMS for 8 beds
2 Modulor Monitor should hove copobility to disploy up lo l2 woveforms
3 Dedico'led softwore ond poromelers lo monilor potients

Copobilily lo connect keyboord, mouse. remole control, louchscreen
l2 leod ECG, resp, 21emp, uplo 4 invosive pressures, NIBP SPO2, Cordioc outpul
Etco2 (moinstreom).
lrlinimum l9 inch medicol grode High resolulion octive molrix IFT LCD with Touch
screen on primory disploy

7 Oplionolly oble to support independenlly confiquroble secondory disploys
B Embedded doto occess softwore in o primory disploy thot enobles eosy occess

lo lobs, X+oys, chorting ond other dolo ot the bedside.
9 Eosily confiquroble profiles with multiple poges vies
t0 Preferobly combinotion of single control knob &
il Should be oble to perform Multi leod orrhythmios onolysis ot lhe bedside & during

tronsporl
12 Sholl be oble 1o perform (outomolic & monuol) & disploy kue diognostic quolily

l2 leod ECG onolysis ot ihe bedside wilh complete meosuremenl ond
interpretotion.

13 Sholl olso be oble to perform l2leod Egq qnqlysis with 5/6 leod coble.
14 Able to perform qender specific 12 leod ECG ol the bedside
r5 Customizoble oulo l2leod inlervol ond obilily to trigger 12 leod outomolicolly on

olorm (including ST olorm)
Sholl be oble to perform or review conlinuous on - line ST onq!y!!!l!plo 12leo !

17 Should hove copobilily 1o perform reol iime QT onolysis ol lhe bedside.
l8 Should be oble to slore 50 snopshots ot the bedside up lo 4 woveforms

24 hour trend ot I 2 seconds resolulion
20 Should be oble to detect ond review lethol orrhylhmios os well os other

ventriculor ond ol reol fibrillolion os stondord.
21 Sholl be oble lo perform respirotion meosurement using impedonce voriolion

deteclion ond opnoeo detection
22 Sholl be oble lo meosure ond disploy Sp02 low perfusion moiion toleront Mosimo

SPO2 Technology on oll the beds.
23 Sholl be oble 1o meosure up to 4 IBP ond cordioc output simultoneously.
24 Should be oble to perform wedge colculotion.

Should hove colour coding for different pressure woveform
l6 Should be oble to perform monuol ond oulomotic noninvosive blood pressure

meosuremenl.
27 Should be oble to sit olorm limils for oll the meosured porometers using single

funclion
28 Should hove focilily io troin oll the meosures poromelers grophicolly for 24 hours

with l2 seconds resolution.
29 Should be oble lo use bolh on odulls ond neonotes. Softwore should be

provided stondord for oll the monitors.
30 Copobility of drug dose colculotion wilh obilily lo monuolly odd drugs.
3t System sholl be qble lo lnlegroled fully to ony 3rd porty CIS provided.

Doto should not be losl power foilure.
33 The monitor should be equipped with supporl for locol oreo nelwork copoble of

bed lo bed ond bed lo cenirolizolion doio communicolions.
34 lienls on the nelwork from the bedside without the need forAble to view other
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Descri lion
cenlrol s'to'lion

Consionee List

qr. .{drqNdF f'slE'r qiqr qTq rcqq 3qR

anager
(Procu;. )rnent)

Monoging Diteclor Hotfkine Bio
Phormoceuticol Corporolion $d.

(Procuremenl Cell), Mumboi.

Sr. No.

Able lo ploce the ocquisition device close to the polients lhereby reducing ihe
coble clusler.

36 Acquisilion device should hove the 3 bockup ond obility lo power lronsport for
uptol hr

37 Acquisilion device should hove copobility to rezero the press lronsducers withoul
lhe need to qo to lhe bedside.

38 Acquisition device should be oble lo monilor l2 leod ECG, RESP, up lo 4 chonnel
of invosive pressure, 2 temperoture, NIBP, Sp02 ond cordioc oulput, ETCo2 -
moinslreom.

39 Acquisiiion device should hove the DEFIB/IABP sync port ocquisiiion stondord
40 Should be oble to meosure end tidol CO2 on moinstreom.
41 Sholl be oble 10 lronsfer oll polienl dolo from bedside, including from individuol

modules to the tronsporl monitor ond bock.
42 Abilily to view beds on olorm oulomoticolly.
43 Monilor sholl hove copobilily to silence olorms ot bedside during nighl ond keep

lhe olorm oclive ol cenlrol stotion.
44 Abilily to slore 12 leod ECG cedlEly ol on ECG monogemenl system.
45 Ability to view 12 leod ECG with meosurement ond inlerpretotion ot bedside ond

compore inlerpretotion wilh old ECGs.
46 Should hove the obility lo sove ond restore configurotions over nelwork.
47 Centrol slotion wilh 8 bed connectivity to be supplied with 27 inch disploy ond

block & while high resoluiion printer. lt should hove minimum storoge of 6 to 7
doys dolo.

48 Dolo should remoin ln centrol stotion ot leosl for 6 doys ofter polienl is

dischorged from ICU
49 Networking for centrol stolion should be bidder's responsibility.
50 Eight (08) IBP cobles with 20 disposoble tronsducers per monitor should be

provided.
5t It should be USFDA opproved.

P.O. Reference No.: No.: 1o/3 /Hoff kine/Procuremenl Cell/E-288/Centrol Slotion for
tcul2018-19, Dt: 08 &201.?r

Nome of Supplier: Philips lndio Limited. Unit-(o:5d6, sth Floor, 82 Wing, Boomerong
Building, Chondivoli Form Rood, Neor Chondivoli Form Sludio.
Andheri Eosl - 400072. Mumboi

Delivery period: 12 weeks
Sr.

No.
Nome of lhe Consignee Address of lhe Consignee ary

I Government Medicol College &
Concer Hospitol, Auronqobod

Neor Civil Hospilol, Aom-khos Moidon,
Auronqobod, Mohoroshlro 43 I 001

0t

Totol:

HBCL t/,umbai
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